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BY AUTHORITY,m
SEALED TENDERS

Will le received at the Office of the
Minister of the Interior until Saturday
the 29th, day of March, Inst, ut 12

o'clock noon, for the erection of u build, a
ing for Police Court and Station House,
on Merchant street, opposite the Sailors
Homo, Honolulu.

Hans and ppecitications of the pro.
posed buildlug will be ready for impoo
tion on Thursday the 20th, lust.

A suitable houd, babtd upon tho amount
ofConliael, will he required upon ex-

ecution of the same, conditioned for iln
faithful fulfilment.

All tenders must bedisliuetly endorsed
"Tenders for building Police Court and
Station House."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept, the lowest or any
bid.

CI1AS.T. GULICK,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Olllcc,
March 18, 1884. 065 ttl

BANKING NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED have formedTHEa copartnership under the tlini

name of " SPRECKEliS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying ou a general bank-in- g

and exchange business at Honolulu,
and such other places lu the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed advisable.

(Signed) CLAUS SPRECKELS.
Wm. G. IRWIN.
P. F. LOW.

Honolulu, Jan. 14th, 1881.

Referriug to the above wo bog to
the business public that we arc

prepared to make loans, discount npprov.
ed notes, and purchase exchange at the
best current rales'. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United States, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. Wo shall also be prepared
to receive deposit ou open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and exchange business.
G10 3mb (signed) SPRECKELS & Co.

& CO., BANKERS.BI8HOP Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange ou the

of Call loi-ni- n. S. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild AsSou, London.
The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New- - Zealand : Auckland,

Christchmoh, ami Wellington. '

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic
toria, B. C. and Poitkmd, Or.

AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
GG!) lv b

Pledged to neither Seot nor Party.
But established for tho benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 26, 1884.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.
AFTERNOON

Matinee, Circus, at o.
EVENING.

Sherman's Circus, 7:80.
Oahu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.

'Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7 :30.
Fort St. Church. Prayer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7:30.

A FL0CGINC AT THE JAIL.

The almost; obsolete custom of
flogging has been revived, under the
Malaihi regime, at the Honolulu jail.
A native received a dozen lashes

yesterday morning at the hands of
' Malaihi, who tells us that it was ad-

ministered, by order of Marshal
.Parke, because the man "was
saucy," and that the Marshal
"wanted to give him two dozen
lashes," but Malaihi "begged him
off with a dozen." Malaihi further
informed us that it was the first time
that a man had been flogged in the
jail for "five or six years." We
believe that the punishment was ad-

ministered at 5 :30 a. m. yesterday,
by Malaihi, in the presence of all
the prisoner, the man being duly
tied up, but that no medical man
was in attendance to prevent a too
severe castigation. The sufferer is

a native who was working at the
foundation of the new Government
building, and he was "saucy" to

the luna on Tuesday afcrnoon.

ISLAND NEWS.
(From Our Own CorroHponclontc)

KAUAI.

The weather is fine and business
is lively on Kauai, All of the mills
are running at their full capacity.
No very remarkable yield has been
reported lately,' hut tho crops are
generally good. ,

'Die projectors of the Waimea and
Kekalm railroad have met with some
unexpected difficulties, in the way

of objections to their enterprise.
Tho facj that Mr. Paul Isenberg and

Mr. George Wilcox have the matter
in baud, however, is pietty good

evidence thai the roiul will bo built.
JJiss Ward and Miss Norton are

having a very pleasant time on this
island. They have visited Waimcn
and Hanalci. They arc now spend-

ing a few days at Koloa. though
Lihuc is their headquarters.

Genial Dr. Sheldon of Wniluku
unites business with pleasure during

limited stay at Lihue.
The marriage of jMi. Will Richard

and Miss Mcle Coggswcll was solem-

nized by the Ecv. J. B. Hunaikc, at
the residence of. Mrs. W. H. Eicc,
last Thursday evening. Mr. Richard
is favorably known in this vicinity.
Miss Coggswcll was a Knwaiahao
Seminary girl. The writer was fa-

vored with a piece of the wedding
cake, which affected his dreams
because he ate it before going to
bed. They have his best wishes.

A medical examination of the
pupils of Lihuc Union School resulted
in the dismissal of four lepers. The
lumber for the new school house is

on the ground, and it is hoped that
tho building will be ready for occu-

pancy at the beginning of next term.
Tho number of pupils in attendance
at present is one hundred and fifty,
and it will increase with the facilities
for their accommodation. The Ger-

man school has about ninety in at-

tendance. Who says children are
scarce at Lihuc ?

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

By the S. S. Australia we have re
ceived San Francisco files to 17th

lust., including a copy of the JBven-in- tf

Bulletin of that date, from
which wc extract the following :

Peterson, the Californian sculler,
beat Lee by almost a minute.

St. Petersburg, March lGth. A
paper summons the youth of Russia
to oppose despotic forms of govern-

ment, and says: "The Russian State
machine is rapidly decaying, discon-

tent is increasing in all classes, revo-

lutionary ideas are spreading every-

where, even in the army, and the
day of victory is approaching." The
paper strongry deprecates terrorism
and favors the union of all branches
of Socialists who, it says, should
pursue their desired end hy moral

cnetgy and not by brute force.
Suakin, March 17th. The Gordon

Highlanders and Mounted infantry,
with tents and baggage, will proceed
to Hanionk tomorrow. The man-of-w- ar

Sphinx Ifas gone to Massowah
to report upon the defenses of that
town.

Troops manifest great discontent
at the prospect of being ordered to
advance to Berber, as they consider
the campaign useless.

London, March 15th. In the
Commons to-da- y, Ilartington, War
Secretary, announced telegraphic
communication with Khartoum was
broken and a steamer passing down
the Nile from Khartoum to Shendy
has been subjected to a continuous
fusilade for three days. He believed
the tribes in that region were in re-

volt. A battalion of British soldiers
had been dispatched to Assowan.

Ellis Bartlctt, Conservative, and
Ilenrj Lahoucherc, Radical, at-

tacked the Government.
Fitzmaurice, Under Foreign Sec-

retary, refuted the charge that the
relations between England and Ger-

many were unfriendly, and denied
that Gen. Gordon was in extremi-

ties.
An interview between the Czar

and the Emperor William has been
arranged to' take place in June, at
Darmstadt.

A Suakin dispatch, gives another
account of the panic last night among
the Egyptians in Baker Pasha's camp
at Zerebn. It says the false alarm
spread that Osman Digna had ral-

lied, routed Gen. Graham's forces
and was advancing on Zcreba. The
report produced a panic among the
Egyptians, many of whom openly
announced their sympathy with Os-

man Digna. A riot ensued and order
was only restored by tho arrest and
imprisonment of tho mutineers, two
of whom had to be bayoneted,

London, March 17th. Tho police
of Newcastle-on-Tyn- e havo received
information of a plot to explode the
principal buildings of the city, in-

cluding the Central Railway Station
and the post-offic- e.

Dublin, March 17th. Placards
havo been posted about Skibbereen,
County Cork, announcing an out-

break or civil war in March. Tho
police are removing them.

London, March 17th. General
Eddin, an Afghan Chief, editing rm

anti-Engli- sh paper printed in Paris,
but to bo circulated in Moslem coun-

tries, claims to bo descended from
tho prophet. He promises undying
enmity to England. After the Sepoy
revolts of 1857, in which he partici-

pated, he went to Constantinople,
but was expelled for claiming io be
a descendent of Mahomet. There-

upon ho took himself to Cairo, when
the Chief Pasha gave him tho Chair
of Philosophy at the University.
He was subsequently arrested for
sedition and sent to India. Bundles
of his papers arc now at Constants
noplo ready for distribution through
out the East.

Liverpool, March 17th. The Bri-

tish steamer General Roberts, from
Galveston, February 5th, has. ar-

rived. She collided with an ice field
and had her bows smashed and her
fore compartment filled with water.
She had to jettison part of her cargo.

The bark Lucy, from Liverpool
for San Francisco, was sunk by a
collision with ice. Six or seven of
the crew were drowned. The cap-

tain and three members of the crew
have arrived at Youghal.

London, March 15th. In Paris
there is much uneasiness in diploma-

tic circles caused by the oilicial in-

formation from Berlin to tho effect
that sudden and extraordinary ac-

tivity has developed in the German
Navy, wliile the Impeiial Admiralty
has just issued an order command-

ing the immediate doubling of the
number of German marines and sai-

lors. New submarine batteries on
the most extensive scale have been
ordered. The German Government
has also taken steps to establish on
a permanent basis a German com-

mercial station in West Africa.

A BOTTLE ON HAWAII.

New York, March 5th. A Tri-
bune Norwich, Conn.,' dispatch says :

Mr. and Mrs. Robbius Little of this
place, who are on a tour around the
world, sailed from San Francisco,
September G, 1883. When twenty-fou- r

days out Mr. Little placed a
note in a bottle and threw it over-

board with the request that tho
finder send it to John Mitchell at
this place. To-da- y Little received
the note, with a letter from John
Stupplebeen, dated Kawaihae, Island
Hawaii, February 22, 1884, saying
lie had picked it up on the beach
there. S. JP. Bulletin.

Oun daily contemporary, among
its Latest Foreign News published
yebtcrday, announced the deatli of
Minister Hunt, which was published,
in these columns, several weeks ago.

FRASS& HUSTACE,
Drayman,

(Succossor to C. P. Ward.)
All orders for cartage promptly at-

tended to, nt the lowest rates. Also for
sale: .

Knknuko Salt,
Vivo Wood,

White anil Ulnrk Mam!
in quantities to suit, at lowest prices.

003 ly

WANTED.
A GOOD NATIVE SALESMAN, one

that. Is acquainted tilth the Dry
Goods business, apply at the Bui.i.r.TiN
Office. 009 lw

Wanted.
A gentleman just arrived in Honolulu

wishes to get employment as an
or bookceper, lias had several

years experience and can produce good
references. Please address Box 03. P. O.

COO lw

Wanted,
BY a youngman (German) a situation

in town or country, as bookkeeper
or clerk; understands horses, and can
drive n business or private wrgon. Ad-d- i

ess SI.JI. this office. 007 lw

Dividend Notice.
A DIVIDEND of Seven dollars nnd a

half per share, to Stockholders in tho
Grove Ranch Plantation Company, is
now payablo at tho office of
0091 w b JOHN II. PA.TY, Treasuior.

A Bargain.
STOCK AND FIXTURES, and o flvo

lease of a centrally situated
Grocery Storo for sale very low. Apply
at once No. 03 Hotel st. QQ8 Ht

A Good Pasture for Horses,
& NEAR TOWN.

Inquire to

33i A. A. MONTANO,
C77 0n

Horses Clipped
$f$ IN tho Best Style, and

k ill inn kiiiiipinui nsitiAA
Apply

BuiiUjTiN Officii:.
008 Urn

Notice.
GoVKHNOlt'S OFFICE, llONO- - )

lulu, Sept. 24, 1883. t
Is hereby given that no debts

contracted on behalf of tho Ha-
waiian hand will be recognized or paid
unless ordered by tho undersigned.

Jno. O. Dominib,
Governor of Oahu.

Book Bindery
AIjVIN II. RA SEMANN
Whiles to notify the public that lie

Has Opened a Book Bindery

lu the GAZETTE BUILDING, and is
now prepared to do all kinds of

iiroaing
AND

Paper--R tiling- -
Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,

Reports Etc., Etc, Etc.,
Hound to order in Slicop, Calfskin, Mo-

rocco, Leather or Boards.
Jgplly strict attention to business,

and moderate charge, I trust to merit a
fair share of the patronage heretofore
so liberally bestowed upon.I.W.Robcit.
son & Co. 007 lm

MATTING!
Just Received from Canton via

Hongkong per Bark Holona,- -

WHITE MATTING--

In live Qualities.

In ten different Patterns.

m
u

For Salo at Lowest Market Rates by

GO'S lm LEYVEUS & COOKE.

Sand and Cartage.
King up

Telephone 258
If you want

CAKTAO-- E

Of any description done, or if you tiant

WHITE OR BLACK SAND.

In Quantities to Suit.

A ME MOAN EXPRESS Co.,
O0U lm b 81 King Street.

Prussian SSationai

Insurance Comp'y
i:sTAiiMsni:D 1843,

Capital 9,000,000 Rcichsmarks.

npiIE undersigned, having been ap
JL pointed agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.

II. RIEMENSOIINEIDER,
G70 lyb at Wilder & Co's.

PIONEER STEAM

AND BAKERY.

F HORN, Practical Confectioner,
. Pastry Look and isaker.

No. 71 Hotel st. Telephone 74.

French Lessons.
MRS. MORIARTY is prepared to

Lessons in French ut private
residences. Terms, 4 per month, pay-abl- e

in advance two lessons per week
of one hour each lesson. Address. Mrs.
Moriarly, care Mrs White, White House,
Nuuanu street 054 Sw

Mrs. Oi'tli,
123 Fcrt Street near Hotel St., Honolulu,

in the Spanisli Language;
Embroidery and Fancy Work of

all kinds done in the most artistic style.
Mrs. Orth (formerly Mrs. Marinda)

will bo happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them the Spanish Language, and
give lessons in Embroidery nnd Fancy
Work. All works left at her residence,
will bo done at shoit notice on very
reasonable terms. 05 1 lm

TO LET
THE upper floor 31 x 40 at No. 52

King street opposite Station House.
Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,

000 lw Rcul Estate Broker.

To Lot.
ONE SIDE of that beautiful Oflleo

now occupied entire by J. E.
Wiseman in tho Campbell Block, Mor
chant street, with select offico Furniture,

Apply to J . E. WISEMAN.
Gil tf General Business Agent,

NOTICE.
MONEY TO LOAN in sunu lo suit.

particulars, apply to
GEO. CAVENAGH,

037 lm AViudsor Restnuiant

NOTICE.
AT tho Annual Meeting of the share-lioldei- s

of the Ookala Sugar Plan-tatio- n

Company (limited) held in Hono-
lulu, March 10th, 1884, tho following
officers tvero elected for tho coining
year:

President W. L. Green
Vice-preside- I. N. Wright
Treasurer Alex. McKibbin
Secretary Cap. II. W. Mist
Auditor 1. F. Bickertou

007 lw II. W. MIST, Secretary.

NOTICE
TF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,
JL or any way out of order, call on A
T. DAKEU, at Capt. J. C. Clunoy's eta
blo, corner of Queen & Punchbowl sts.

jggrUrcaking horses to saddle or car
riage a specialty. 420 ly

King Stroofc, - - Honolulu.
Ibis just received per Mariposa,

California Potatoes
Whittnker's Star Hams,
Breakfast Rncon,
Fairbank's Lard,

American Cranberry Sauco.
Pickles, Young American Choeso,
Anncar Tabic Sauce,
Salad Dressing,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Boned Chicken and Turkey,
Broiled Chicken,
Curried Fowl,

A.tiuoic'Hi HJLluce Ment,
Jams and Jellies,
Ox Tongues,
Buckwheat Flour & Maple Syrup,

CriiHlxetl rnclin.il
Oat, Meal, Corn Meal,
Graham Flour,
Wheat, Com, Crackers, etc.. etc.

Leave your orders or ring up No.lI9.
Goods delivered lo any part ot thu city.

001 2v C. I1USTACE."

JUST RECEIVED

Pev Zealandia,

POTATO
004 lw HENRY MAY" & Co.

Mice of Removal.

HYMANBROS.

WILL

V E
-- THEIR-

I ' II
TO- -

Queen Stree

Next door to W. Q. Irwin & Co.

-- ON-

APRIL 1st,

Thanking the Public for their libpral

patronage during the past seventeen

years, they will do their best to retain

the same at their new store.

037 Dm

TO LET.
NEATLY Furnished IIouso
on Berctnnin street near Kee-nuiuo-

street. Lovelv Garden.
cnrrlagehouse, wnteitliroughout,

To Rent for a fow months to a gen.
tlnian and wifo or two gentlemen.

Apply to .1. E. WISEMAN.
000 lw House Broker...' -I- . .11 --p.

For Sale.
ONE Top Break in good order.
One single skeleton Buggy, similar lo

a sulkey and one largo heayy new ex.
press tvngon.

Ono Sorrel Draft Horso six years old,
draws single or double, warranted.

Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
OfiO 1 w Gonoral Busiucss Agent.

tfOIt SALE.
FINE Saddle Horse broke also to

warranted. Light open
Buggy nearly new for sale,

Apnly to J. E. WISEMAN,
000 lw General Business Agent.

Dwelling. House For Sale.
HOUSE and LOT ou the Kulao-kahu- u

plains, situate on tho makai
side of Ueretania street, and now occu-ple- d

by, Judgo McCully, in for sale.
Inquire of S. B. DOLE.

048 tf

tsssss

SPECIALJOTICE.
"T"HB llndeNimcd Proprietor of the

1

PIONEER STSAH CAM PACTUM

AND GAKEtlY

deal res toiiifoim hlspalions and tho pub
He generally Unit uotwlthstandhur ih
lucent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
is now lu Full Opkhatiok, nut! which
will be in complete working oidcr by an
Early Arrival of now Machinery and
Tools; and is now again prepaiod to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always havo on hand his dell
clous Fresli Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CRQAMS,

COCOANDT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDB,

CREAM CANDIES of great vnilcty soft
MARSH-MAtiLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descilptlons. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I soil
at CO cents PEP POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand mid ornamented in the
most artistic style.

MIIOiE 3PXEJ !

always fresh, iih alto

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at T.O cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest de-

signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal pationagc and so-

liciting a continuance of biune.
Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner nnd Pasl'-- Cook.

THE OLD STAND. 71 Hotel Stl'CCt

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . No. 74

572 ly

BAME EXPRESS

Ring up Telephone No. 202.

JF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
any part of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next lo Hammer's Harness Shop.

002 3m b

Ho. 96, King Street,

Telephone, No. 130

BOUGHT out the businessHAVING H. Wilkinson, the under
signed is prepared to carry on a general
Express Business; and hopes by prompt-
ness and dispatch to merit a fair share
of the public patronage.

H. Emmerson.
018 3m

PINE TURN OVER

Seat Brakes I
FOR SALE CHEAP manufattured

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Queen Street.

029 2m

Grocery and Peed Store,
Corner King and Nuuanu streets.

Fresh Groccrios and Provisions received
by every Steamer.

P.O. Box 130, Telcphono340.
SOI Cm

JUST .RECEIVED
FKESII

Columbia W Salmon
i NJlVlllIVU t

051 lm h A. S. CLEGH0RN & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
MX LATK AHniVAI.3,

VIS BurrolM, JTretih

Columbia Salmon
245 A. 8. CLEGIIORN & CO.

fi. M. CAllTKIt. 8, F. oilAIU

S. M. GARTER & 00.
Retail Deai.eks m

Fire "Wood,
Goal and Feed.

XZiELy and Oats,
FREE DELIVERY

to all parts of tho city.

Remember, 82 Kinjy street,
678 BSTAiid Telephone No, 187.
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